The new Connect Douglas Fixed Route Bus Service operates within the boundaries of Douglas County and conveniently connects residents like you to the places you want to go. Travel to these locations and more on the Connect Douglas Fixed Route Bus Service.

Route 10
Avalon Townhomes
Stewert Middle School
Simpson and Daughter Mortuary
Cristo Vive Church
Pound Circle/Pound Circle Apartments
Mill Creek Apartments
One Rocky Ridge Apartments
Bank of America
The Boulevard Plaza
Arbor Place Mall
Suntrust Bank
Wal-Mart Shopping Center
The Fairways Subdivision
Douglas County Library
Douglas County High School
Post Office
Hunter Park
Boys & Girls Club
Owings Community Center

Route 20
Arbor Place Mall
Highway 5 Kroger
Georgia Highlands College
West Douglas Park & Ride Lot
Wal-Mart
Sams
Douglas County Library
Douglas County Health Center
Douglasville Conference Center
Post Office
Douglas County Tag & Tax Office
Department of Family and Children Services
Regal Theater (Arbor Place Mall)
Suntrust
Home Depot
Caduceus Medical
Red Lobster
Arbor Square

Route 20 continued

Route 30
Mercer University
Courtyard Hotel
Walmart (Thornton Rd)
Amazon
Coloplast
Medline
American Red Cross
Tributary Community
West Rock

Route 40
Caduceus Medical
Home Depot
Bank of America
The Boulevard Plaza
Belk (Arbor Place Mall)
Douglas County Courthouse
Wellstar Douglas Hospital
DHS/DFACS
Douglas County Transportation Center
State Farm
McDonalds
Dollar General
Riverside Epicenter
Six Flags
Hampton Inn
Suntrust Bank
West Douglas Park & Ride Lot
Connects to Cobb Linc Route 30 (at the Riverside Epicenter) which provides a connection to RE Holmes MARTA station

* Track the Connect Douglas Fixed Route Bus live on your smartphone. Download the Pasio Go Mobile App from the Apple App Store or Google Play and choose Connect Douglas at the Select Agency prompt.

One way fares are $2.50 with discounted fares of $1.00 available for senior adults, age 60 and older, students and individuals with disabilities. For more information, visit connectdouglas.com or call 770-949-7665.